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Career trademarks 
When asked what he considered a 
highlight in his career, Seidner 
responded "You can take a lot from the 
industry, but I feel strongly that you 
must return something as well." Besides 
his 56 years in business, Seidner has 

contributed 40 of those years to volun
teering his time and energy to that end. 

"There are so many important 
things to be done. My work has been 
my life and I have enjoyed every 
minute of it." 

His advice for younger people 
entering the trade? Seidner suggests 
they gain as much education and 
training as possible through special 
trade courses, apprenticeship pro
grams and to reach for the top by pur
suing master plumber status. 

Seidner's trademark has been 
honesty in business and a consistent 
and devoted work ethic. Those that 
know him would agree his untiring 
commitment to improving and 
advancing the integrity of modern 
plumbing systems has and will be 
a benefit to all Canadians for years 
to come. 

His friends and associates wish 
him continued good health and well 
being. Joe Seidner can be reached at 
416-661-1981. +

Transform cold into comfort. 
Transform your cold basement into a warm, welcoming living space using 

WarmRite Floor. Its "floor up" heat distribution constantly radiates warmth 

and delivers even heat for greater comfort. Imagine your basement becoming 

one of the most luxurious and inviting areas in your entire home. 

In fact, you can install WarmRite Floor throughout your entire house for the 

ultimate in home heating comfort. A WarmRite Floor is more energy efficient 

than forced air, so it can deliver energy savings of 10 to 30%. Reduce your 

energy bill and enhance the value of your home at the same time. 

Feel a WarmRite Floor and it will change your perspective on home comfort. 

WarmRite loor
™ 

KITEC RADIANT SYSTEMS 

Ask your builder to "upgrade your home comfort". 
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